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• Three Pt·ofcssors 
<' .. Contpletion of 
Cottages Nearing 
Seven yrars a~ll a trio of Tt.>ch 
W-G Co. Red1•i<•nts of professors l.xmght a tract of thirty 
Ex(•cllcure Awurds in acres of woocllancl in nl'r1rby Spencer. 
Cc•r<•mouiet~ lll Auditorium Professors 1\'1. Lnwrcnce Price, Albert 
On Monday evening, November J. Schwieger, and Paul R. Swan wen· 
10, in the ~f unicipal ~ l cmoria l Audi- lhe men whu started this ambitious 
torium, .\elmira! \\'nt Tyler Cluver· project, and todny they are begin-
iu ~. pn·~ident of Worcester Puly- ninJ.( to reap the hencftts, for on that 
• terhnic Institute, ptcscntcd the tract n comfortable " retreat" is near-
Captain Wnt. P1·icc Army-Navy "E'' pennant 111 Wyman- ing complrtion. 
II t • S 1 Cordon C'ompnny. Other~ 1wescnt in Situated in Nnrth Spencer at lhr n e•·v•ews ... tuc cnts the presrnlnlion crrcmuny were southern encl of Browning Pond, the 
Dant•t• To B<" Fo1· Mat·inc Rc Cl-ve ~ laym llt'nm•tt; Governor Salton- tract has nn idt'al location 12 miles 
ext Satn•·•la.v Candidate~ fcJr tht' ~ Iarine Corps stall; Harry G .• toddarcl, pr('llident from the school- far enou~h from 
of Wymnn (iordon Co.; Bri~(l(lier \\'orcestrr so that the city and il'l 
\ I h 11 · 1 n Rt'~crw , that wrrt• interviewed and 
. t•t•t t c oyntur11an': \t'lly .-rot•t•t•cl .- Tu Bt• liJ't•tl for ' Gc•ncral Lrwis ; nnd EuRc>ne E. \Vii- cures nrc forgnllcn, but not so far 
~pra~ut• and J.,•una ~litrhcll. \'uc;l •·w Athlt•lic· EtflliJUUC'nl j:tcct•ph•d by Captnin 1\ur~cs" lnsi son, president of lhr United Aircrnfl away lhnl i1 tnkcs more than 1\ 
li~ts: Buh Ballard, Fir, t Sa,ophnnt• . On Saturday t•vt•nint.t, '\uvemht•r Octollt'r 7, wen~ interviewed by 'ap· t'urporution. The j1<'nnrmt is pre· ,:;allun of ~~~_.. In ~et there. 
'l ·tl llu 1 .._ , 1 ~ h 1 tnin \Vm. l'ricc em Tue-.dny, Novcm- st·ntt•cl fur uul'\lanrlincr ncCWl1pli!!h· y .. ,.,r-rc•ttntl rccrc.·1t1' 011 1's 11ot th" ·' , n .. , tl.llllf .~.t\llfl tiiW am 21, 1lwrc.• will he lwld in th<' Ahlcn ,.., ~ · ' 
l.r:ttler: ('u,h Bnt.t:nhnrd . Third ~a\- \h•mor'tal tht• t'•r't lwr 10. \l~n. nn that day he inter- mcnt in thl' productinn ur war mn- lca!.l nf the advantages of this camp. 
uphune; Dun Lidnf..l..i. Fnurth Sa\u 
phww: ('harlc..., R it h.trelson. 1-'ir-..t 
Trumpt•t . .J 111111 lh'micr. Scnmd 
'J'rumpt.'t : Bud I lrmher. T hird 
l'rumpl'l : Roy Baharian. Tromlxmr. 
Chet Snow, t>runh . John Jup-on. 
ll.l'i-... Bill IJtonnl'tt. l' i:ln~t I hi ... 
yt•.tr\, nt:tn.tl-(t r j, Ein.tr Erik-.t·n 
Tht• Ruyntonian~ h.t\t' l)(•t•n in t '\ 
i.,lt'IKI' fl•l 11\'t'r It'll yt'ilr"· nhf\IIU).:h 
in lhl' 1111~1. out.,itl1•r' ha\'i' phlyt•d in 
tlw h.tnd. Thi ... )t'ar. thr••u~th tlw 
11url, nf ~tal llunt . it i-, un all- I t•t.h 
h.tnd .\mont.t the t'll)(ol)!l.'lllt'llt'- al 
rt'.llly played thi~ year art' three• 
Dunn Dune('<. .• \lumni l>ay llanre. 
and the dnn(l.' fulluwinl( 1 he> Tl't h 
majnr clanc.e of lt•rials. • vi('wt>d ththl' s tudent., whn hacl de- Browmng Pond furn ishes excellent 
tht• tllrrl·nt '-dluul ye..r ll eaclin~t ,\ftc·r tl h I I \vt'n•nlt·n"., clttrt't1" the SUil' lllCr months. 
1 
riclt•cl "imc• Octolx•r 7 tn juin the ll' u •n:mnny ac >een • " ,... , 
tlw tttlllllliltl't' in char"l' or thi~ · • · I t" l ' II I t ' I " I S h ' rl k' ' h I ' ,.. ~lanm· ( urp, Rc~t·rv<>; hut, at lh•s s or •< w1 1 ~l' ec IIIIlS 1y a <Jane a now-s CICIIlJt nn s unl( are t e )II( 
~pnrl ~ Danrt' b J.t nw ... J>onahtll'. time no physical exllminntinn .:; wrrr rt"rlr r urlnin 1111 the Ml:t).l{' w:t!l liftecl wint~·r spurts, whit(', in season, the 
l 'ht ,lt•r llolmluiHI i._ in l hargt• nf ~o:lwn ttl t•ilher group. to !:lhow II hngl' r utuul nf II humber hunting nnd ft"hing urc good. 
tlw tilkch . and may IK• rcmtalll'll ' I ho"l' nwn "'11 , will Ill' .. wurn into whilh, with :~ound nnd projected Mnkinl( a livable home in this in-
•f furtlw r lilkl'h art• tft•..,irt.>cl hy th<' ,\larim· Cnrpo; Re,rrve will be dmul c.•ffl'lh appeared w he movinR accessihl t• woodland WitS nueasy ta.l\k. 
l><'rmit tt•cl to fmish their college in the •ky · Grur~c \\' · M " 1 hrrwell, In the first place, I here were no road'l. 
tlth"r fratt•rn itit•, nr ntlwr 'IIUrl t'~. 
II fll\ .trd ~wtn.;on i"> c hairman 11f thc• 
du 111 ill i1111~ . :~nd J<~t k"tlll l>urkt•t• 1~ 
1 h,litnl:lll rof lhl• pulalidty ttllllmi tlf·t•. 
I . I r 11\lllll<'r nf crrrmonie~. prr'-Cnted Sn the J>roft•a.• Stir~. l>ut'lt rt••ada. Allfl Cll\11 'l' 1111 l'S" II "JWUII Cfl"(' n emer- ,,. ' " " 
· 1 h 1 ~layor llc·nlll'll, who ga\'1' the l(reel· whe11 lh•tl WL'" clc1ne, tl1ry cut the'tr ).tl 'IH y a I N'~. 11 SUC (I CMt' t liiSe ' .. ~ pcrMlll'~ :rfft•c ti'CI will ltr given six ings nf tlw rity . Nc·~t. Cnvernur own luRs, huulc•d them to a nearby 
h . • Sallon.,tnll ).l:tVt' his talk un t h<• mrr- $1Wntill, tltlcl lltlule<l J•n•·k lutll"hr fclr mont ~ nnt•cc ancl thr requirement "'' lA' 
I hr Boyntunian.,, \\hu ut prc~cnl for a rollel(c del(rec will IK• wnivrd. ih of t ht• Wymnn·<~nrdun C'o. their en bin'\. The :lclual building of 
rAni.. a' nm· llf the• fnrt•m<,..,t c.:oll<•~tr On 1hl' nlht•r hand, if lh<''IC men re· \fit·• thi,, a telcAram uf runJ.(ralu- the three cabins was done almost en-
h.tntl, m :"\c\\ J'nulantl, 1\ 'til furn•'~h . I . I l:llinn-. from l 'nder-Scuetury of I he lir~ly ' ·y th .. nrof""sors' f"-:1:-. Ill 
,.. l el\'c' 1 H'lr • CJtrec• prinr 111 their u " ,. ~ ...... ...., 
h . f h' I ff . , ' h' :\avy Jamt•-. V. Forr(·-,talwn<~ reall. f:lct, cwc"J>l for th" el""'lrt'c wl' rt'nn 1 e nH"'l nr 1 I" ~~~a 11 :ur I ~~ twcnty-.. rventh birthdny, they will bt.· ' ' ' "" " 
sl!nt tn 1lw ~Iarine Jl:t rrtlt.k.., in Tht• nt•-c t pari nf lhl' prop,ram was nnrl sc)lne cnmplic:ttecl masonry, every h:uul i' UIHier t ht• ma1H1gement of 
(('nnrintw•l "" 1'11111' I. I ul. .It • • • • 1-.tn:u l·.nck;,on 11nd I' lc.•cl l1y ~ l :tl Quantito, Vlrl(illln , tiS 11 Firo.,t Cia;;-; tlw prc·~t·nllrtinn by Admirul ('luver· p:trt of t•ach cnbiu wa~ m:ule by the I 'rival!' . . \t I hat time I hey will rc · lu... l'rt·~ iclenl Chtvt•riu~ Ki a rtc•d hy respective famil ies. 
. ~ayinp, , " I hrinJ.( yuu I hi' "rt•c•iin""• l' r >fe • I' · 1 1 h t e•w t<•n weeks' preliminary train- ,.. " 1 s"nr nee a reac y as erect -
•111 thu., au-,11irinus llt"l'ao;inn, of the cl 11 h I' inJ(. and UI>On successful completion c a smn camp on l e me of a 
C'umm:llulc•r·in·Chief of I ht• .\rmy " ""I b' 1 · h f 
AdantS '04 . caks .•• l ll unl, llU I ~ LandinJ( .1\ophoni~t. 
, ' ' . P ~ ( 'h.IJwrone:oo for 1 he ~ports Dante 
of t hi-. wur.,e of insl ructiun t h<•y will ..,u~., ca '"• nne Ill I e ncar uture 
\ furmal initi.llion h:mquct of the I nne! ~t r .... Duwnin~. ~lr ancl ;\ lr~. rrl<'iV<' their :econcl I.irutt•nnnt har., nnd tlw :-\avy.'' SpeukinK of the ht> plans In enlarl(e this cabin . He> 
t'nu Beta l'i honorary Socit•ty ''a" Bnt.t~:~. I lr unci ~ I r ... l'arkrr, and in thr :\Iarine torp!l l{csrrw. But factory . he tnld of the· Art'a l <'XIt•nt live'! now in """ton, where he hao; 
lwlcl last ~ I unday l'Wnin,t.t ut 5:30 t l 'toft·~-.or l'lnd l\tro;. Prict". bcfun• being nssigned Ill any clclinite In which Wymnn-Ourtlun pruclucts remodcllt'd un allraclive home. 
ran Be ta p. Ban•pu·t \\ill he .\ dmiral ('luwriu~ . Prufessor 
l
l m · tl J 1 r 1 an• 11\ !'d in warfare. 1111<1 nf splendid J> f S h · 
· · 111 lC nnt• ·.are n"'111 lwt•ry Tt•ch man shouhl au end this 
1 
M:.lrill<' ( 'nrp" unit, they will be• rt'· ro essor · c wteger and his family 
'icnims and ~lr Rolwrt .\dam .. of 1 k k rn "lwrntinu rtrnonl( tht· Wymnn- are builcling tt New England-type IClf( 
tht• da!-s of I Q04 \\ere initiated dann·. lwc:tll"e llf the .~tuml cause for I (tlll.rl'l ~~~ ta ·r a len wee· s Re<~erw C:urdon workers. 
I\ hit h it j., helcl The Spclrts Dance Ofllt t•r., lOUrse. ThQ<;c that cum· cabin nf chestnut logs. Although tht• 
.\ hanquet at tht• \\'nrtl!.,ter t'luu pl<•tt• this course with hi~h hllnur... ~ l r . lt)(lllnrd :llll'Jill'cl th1· p£·n- cahin i!l ""' complete, the largcr 
followed. with ~lr . ,\ dam, IJcint.t thr '''" yt•ar<o a,t.to l'nahlt:cl thr purcha~c .11 1 .a • nanl fur thr company, and then ~hare of th<' work h .. ,c. 1--·n ""c•ne .· . 1 WI x· :lumttll:d 111 the Rt'f(ltlar '"" ""' •• 
11rincipul speaker. ~ l r .\tlams ~p<1kt> uf the new swca.' . stnh fllr the Ba~·~ ;\!urine• l'llrJ)S and the re-.t will rr- llriJ;t . C;t•n. Lewis prt:si•nted token the w:111s nre up, the roof is un, mlll 
nn nnd drmonstn1tcd hb golf -;win~ kt·tltall Tt•am. 1 hl' prulrl.'d'l agam 11111 111 in the Reserve. " I~·· pine; 111 st•vcn wt.rk••rs rt·prl'st•nt · the huge !ltnnP fircrlace has l~n 
timt.•r, 11hich hi' ha~ drvt'IUJ)f.'O flur- h' .11 f h in!( Wymnn-Gnrdnn rmployces. T he comnletecl. t '" yt•ar WI ~·· ur t 11' purcha<>c of Thu.,t.· whl! hwe lwt•n lnttrview<.'d · '' in.: the pa ... t It'll ••rar" Ill' took h . . ' ' ll'n·mnny ('lltlrd Wllh :1 "llt'l'l'h hy 1' h r I f 
; IWII at It'll<. equ1pmen1. . Lt>1 ~ have I hy , ·.1111.1in !'rice arr· Bauin~o.ki .45 . • . e camp II 'ru es.c;or Swan ancl hi:.:h·'-J>I'('d mut ion picture, of thr - · ' ' ' · "' • • l·.u~trnr 1· •. Wtlson f 'I · 1 
.1 lt1t.t turnout for th•" dancr Buyt·r. ·45• Rerl(grcn , •4,,, Berry, •45, am1 Y ,., u most complete. Their ~.:ulf ""in!.! nf Rnhby Jonr, '' hich ht• I camp takt'!> the form of n small Swed-
thrn analy..:ecl tn tintl m.tthcmatical Cannon, .44 • \arraiJino, '45• J)avi.,, WA~Tf:l) A SOPIU).,10R"'· S•·r vt'"' Bull a· ll I · '4 1 1 1 • r •• ish pea,.nnl house, with a bia corner 
furmulas fnr tlw .. winu. HI.' later de· . • • c· c• lU oarc .. • ·.t ware "• 46, ' :they, '4(1, Ger- ~ .., 
"' • •4 - ~~ ' I , , 1 For Dormitory Jnh fireplacr in the real Swedish style. 
•'l!nt•cl :1 melha ni .. m and mnclr mod- \ bulletin hoard hn~ ht.•c·n ~l'l up rill!(, :>. • c...• aster, 45 , ·' u., ... a, '45, 
I , ' AS R' • 5 Six llnurs 1wr Wrrk I n kcrpinJ< with the Swecll'lh motif t•l., t" rf'prtKiuct• thi, ... winu. Thi< in Boynton Hnll In tht• left of the• ~•no, ·• • ICC. 4 · • ,.. I' R. I< Professor Swan plan<; to decorate tht• 
I tlk "" tlw l(ulf -,\\illl( tin\t'r wao; Htar...tr·, \\'indo11, •war tht' rear do11r, Stmw. 44, i~ the unly Tt•t h stu ay~ 00111 enl If I I interiur of the house in briRbt colors ; 
11111 .10!1 ~''trenwl} intrrc·,tin!( 111 ull l"r tht pu!Jiitatiun uf .111 .\rmy. clt.•nt \\hn ha" j••incd tht• :\Iarine ntrrt><;tet .\p11ly to h t ' outside of the house is already 
th 1t .lttt·nclecl 1hi~ hanqtwt •"Y· ~Iarine ( orp'. and Colleee Corp'> Rt·,erve up 111 thi o, lim<'. hav- l'wm \\' \\'. LtlfKt, j lt painted bright red and white. 
Rc·•tr\ c· Enlh·tmenl nol itt'- ine lwc•n o,worn in lao;t month t f ••• ,. I >urmitnry Su1wrintc•ntlt•nt I f oottl itttta·•l "" l'a~" 1. C'.nl. 31 
Sports Dance. 
..,.. 
Alden Memorial, Sat., Nov. 21, 8.00 . p. Dl • 
TE C H ~ E W :'luH "''" r 17. I 'J 12 
TECH R• .,, , 1.\dwquer, Carl llu~htield: Sl ril~ In in)! Cerber !'!l'llt inel, l.rn-Lette•· to th<· Editor Fntlet·nil)' 
l'ul•l• hr•l ""'"11 1u• •Ia) I "'" ( "11"11' ',.~, 1., 
T h .. T...-h , ,.,. . \J.<o~intinn nf th•· v; urrf'~t ~>r J>uh~<·rhuit• l u·t iluh 
f UITIIH I'• fIll~ F 
"""" \. l'arm 1.. 
\I\\ \( ,1 'l· Ull fOR HI '" 1.'' \1 \\ \(,J R 
Rirhanl ~ . D)rr l.arll. Paa~ 
\ b W<.; MHTOR 'i'ORT' f lliTOR 
ll~rltNI \\ . \fM,fl ~:tl "arol '\ . l.tflft\•1..• 
".-rn·Utf1 C IRCI I \ 'li()'J \I\ \ \(,Ell. 
\\ tlltarn \\ r "'""..Jiff,. Rultrn J r.ranl 
l~t~t ald E. Bu~• 
Hruc-l' Bain•,.ort lt 
\U\Htll,l'C. \J\\ .\(:~H 
\\ tlntul J. Krup:h 
J1 \IUR 1-UITOR, 




\\ ur Stump Cori'IUJ!f>" 
J n n·cent \\tek,. tht• cummitttc for 
the annual lntt:rintt·rnity Ball ha;;; 
Leen \'Cry bu,y plannin~ ancl mak-
ing arran~ement,.. fur thi-. dance. Thl' 
committee has been cluin~ a fmc job 
in 1 ryinl! to plea .. l' nil of tht -.turlent'. 
.tnd 11hat thi' letter h;h to Sty i' no 
refi£'<:tinn un the ct~mmtlll'r Hll\\CH:r. 
th(•n• .1rc .r,me "tud<'nt, on the Hill 
"\II an llardrr 
,..,..,1:--T \I'ITBt ~1\J-.so., \I_\\\ C.Ut, 
Erlin11 L.IIJ(O'rlwlrn 
JU:I'ORThR <.; 
who '-'l'l'm to have furunt u•n that there llerhert ~lu~ldon '"' 
Richard ()arlin 
Edwm (,, 11.011" in 
Jnltn ll!'gt'man 
lf.,., R. \..apnni 
Elf,.uroll. S"""""' 
l'lttltp ll 'ltrriolun 
Rl "'I'Ob" '\'-'-I"T'\ \T' 
Ju•cph Carraltinu 
(,,.,.,ll, I thlrtn 
H"i!"r \ . p, 11\. Jr 
£ Uj!<'llf' \\ (fa), J1. ( ;, ... r!lr \\ ( ,ff•;:Jttl\ , Jr 
I \U 1:n AO\ I"'I:.R l'mf. U 1arlr· J \ tlnu• 
Hu8ifl0'8• 2.()9()3 
2.0CJ03 
F:•flto rla l l a ·202,. 
3·1411 
TI:.H M._ 
::,ubscripuon• prr )ear, $2.00; omgle ropu o $0.10. ,\l eJ.e all 1 hi'< I.• llil)uLI .. Ill 
llu-inec~ ManaKrr. Enu·red at. ..-cond elL•• IDOIIt'r. :.Cpleml~r 21. I'JIO. ~· lh•· r••·l 
ofJkl' in Worce•tc:r, Ma-., under the Act of ;\I an h 1 11179 
Til E m .rn. KNA\ PR E'S 
Worelliler, .\la.ss. 
Editorial 
i'l a war ~oing on, and thai we are 
\cry lucky In havt• :1 fur mal dance 
at all. They seem to think that it 
is IJNter . to ha' c pretty tl1m er-. and 
and \ merican defeat rather than war 
-.tamp corsaJ(es. It i .. the "riter':. 
hnpt• that these :.turlent-. will reform 
bl.'forr IJec. I 7th . otherwise their 
I date~ huve every right 111 he ashamed 
of them. lt is the clcfecthe gear that 
wrc:cb lhe machine dun't be a de· 
ft'l.t 1n Te<"h ..... ririt! 
\ ~Tl'llf:-;T 
I\ ur ... il ) lf'llt·r·, 
The l en~th of tinw n·quirrd to play 
U • ( J W in football ganw-. to \1 in a \'ar-.ity lnterco eg1ate ports 3D( l lC ar letter i .. n1w-half uf tht· total playing 
There nre some colleges in this country which have dropped inter- tunc. 1 hi .. ,cern~ to ht' quite a bit 
collegiate athletics for the duration , and there are man~ more ~chuo J , If thtrl' \\ere t•nuu~h ~o:ood player, 
considering the same move . . T hi-, bring.;, lll~ the 9ue-.tron of whrtht•r lun tht• -;quad n11 on1• would t·arn .1 
or not intercollegiate athletrcs should be drsconlmued for the dura- letter. 
t·aon '"any "CilOf)l s are looking for the answer. • 




h h h . 
1 "Chools IS. tran'>[)()rtation It i" true that in some ca .... e .. -.chool~ which 1 u. t ous: 1 t ey 
1 
a\'1.' nutlt t• r{'G<~ulrea ·~ · · . . llllle, '>t't'lll tn ( t"'<'n c a t'llN rant 
a re located in out of the way place:. frnd thts to be an an-;urmountable 
1 1 
. h h hi . 









· • . u n' >een ;ur y ('lllt'nl, 1ut 111 t c • to fmd some satisfactory means of transportation. f h ' 
1 1 • • I I 1 1 . , rase 11 t IS year, n<> cnoug l. Many schools today are opcratrng under «pee< c< up l-C tn :tl- ltc . . 
1.' \ \.- ... ,. bt Kn·vnwr Quartt·rlr. Erl"ard 
\ munher oi member· "' Lumbda Zit·11• Jlnu•t· I rea.,un·r, Fdwiu (an· 
'hi \ l1•ha h:.r1e \olunteen·d '" ,J .. nat" 1p \reml~t·r tt-Lar~e !Inward IJem. 
hlourl ,,, the l>ank ni th•· \\' .. ru .... tt:r h• r 1 hw t" the fao rh·tt tht Tt>eh 
IJ i-.J rttt < ommunit} < ent.-r fn! \id- ,1rnl\ 11 \\,1" being held la-.t Saturday 
I lilt T r,III"IU"ion,. \ l.!rnup \'i•iterl the It:\ t:ninl!. 1 he member~ of till' \ .E.P. 
ttank •m l·uunder ... Day : a Iter each \'fltl'd nnl to have llwlr cu .. lomary 
llonatNI .1 pant oi tht•ir 111111 l.lo••d th· htHN' party ... ,, ,, ... til lw ahle tn turn 
men tourt·cl the lalmratorit•· oi the 11ut I'll m:t--•· fnr tht· l..trnh.tl 
l~<tnk anti "'w thl' pr"u"irn! thllt 
thtir blo<l(l lla• tu undt-rl!tt Othl'r 
memhcr ... are n1'" tillim! a ~ht·dult 
uf appointmtnt.; 11ith tht• IJ~IIlk I he 
.\l t~tht·r~· ('luh 11f Lambd.t Chi . \1· 
pha hel tl ib monthly llll'l'linu at the 
chapter hou·t' on I hur-.11.1~ aftt:llll on, 
XIJ\tmllt'r twelfth \ l r H ('olt'man 
Xulcn, 'I rawllinl( '-t•t rt·t.tr} of the 
' ational I r<~tt'rnit }, ha· lwt•n ,1 )o(UC't 
of th t• 'h tptt·r durin:.: thP pa-.t \\t•t:k 
\ EI' 
l.lt'l:tinn ui nflii.er-. l••r tht IIJ-11· 
H tt:rm ha., been htld at the la·t 
meeting " f .\ E.l' Tht• fulltm in~t ml'n 
1\'('rt' l'l(•cted: ~l a.,tt·r. Sidnty ~lay 
lllil 11 Lit•ut(·nant ~~ :l"lt'r. . tanley 
l lu: la Chi :\lout·n , 
l)t'alh of l\lascol 
Rt•\, Th~ta Chi\. black and tan 
I" ,fin• ""'..!. \l<h a familiar -,i):(ht here 
on 1 hi.' li t II , and tho-e \1 hn knt'\1 
him llt'rt' dtt'ply muwcl to ktrn that 
he h.ul pa-·t'tl a\l,t} Xn\t•mlter 3. 
Rl'\ lhl.'rl In l'ttntt· to -t hool \\ 11h tht 
frlln\h in 1 ht• morning on I \I'• IUid 
• -
11 ••nllltttt•<l "" I' up•• I. Cui. I ) 
PERCY ' .. 
t:u 'HI:\ STilF:I-:T 
K&CO RDI NCS 
\It T OR • Dl.l'EBIRII • 0 £ ( C' \ 
o,)('lf EcPIIilf#il 
programs. Thc!:ic schools forward the argument that under llll'ir l lwre arc scnwrs un tlw ~quad .who 
present program there is no t ime for 'iuch athletics. Hut , if sports ~wvt• not made ~he requm:d ume . 
as conducted du ring normal time. are to be d bcontinueci , inter- 111 fau. they tl ()n I even come cJo .. e 
mural athletics or compulsory phy~ical training hould and would be lrU\\'C\'Cr. fur fnur. year .. tht~ ~'Y' · 
substituted. Certainly this would take up time , ab o. , haw been out fatthfully .rr;~ct1c1n,t: 
Some choob believe that under war condition~ thr <·xpetN ' c,f <'ach day .\ hhnuJ.:h thry tluln t makr 
running athletic team~ is too grcnt. .'incc these l'Chool" were able to tht· "tu rt~n,~t t('a m. ~la·y h~·lpt>d makl.' 
operate und<' r normal conditiun.;, certainly they could with .,nnw tlw var-.ny hy 'trtmma,r.:lllJ.: again-;1. 
added effort mcc•t the increa o.,<' in <.•xpt'll"C which in mo~ t lll"'l'" would 1 thrm rtgulurly 
not be very large. Fwtlter, then• <lit' tho•t' playN~ • 
Further, there :~ re those very patriotic ~chool ,. ''hit h ferl that qlfw \\hile tlwy pl.tr(•d rnntrihuted 
conducting intercollegiate athletic .. i-. not in tune with the war effor t. murh to tht' l('<lln Thr-.e bny .... dul' 
There are millinnlo of people in thi .... cuuntry whll have attended ~p(lrh to !Ill(' ren~on nr unotht•r, \~ere unahh· 
contests during the past yenr. Thi~ is evidence enou~h that till' to lw out all lh<• time. Thb time tlw 
public does not agree with feeling of lhese sehoul... The hilo(hl) rt'ft.·n•ncc i~ tn Churl it• Sl'hmidl :111d 
organized athletic set up of today keepo., the mind.; of the public occu lloh St.•atnn. Tht•y dc't't\ t' lt'lter'. 
pied instead of allowing their mind~ to wander towards ideas which In \it•w nf tht• fau rh:11 athlet k• 
would not be lx'nef1cial to our prt•,t•nt effor ts. ln tercollegi:Hr at h mi~o:ht !)(• di .. wnlimwtl fur 1 hi' dura 
letics play a big p:~r l in the ~ports "el up or the United tales. tlllll tlw cnunril might pcr. .. ihly (',ISC 
Organized nthl<'lics help men and buy .. in many way" which will bl• dtmn and nwanl lettcr, ru thl\,r play. 
benefrcial to them when called upon to do their part. To begin with, 1 i.''' 11 h11 did nnt play .. u lnn,r.: a tinw 
to pl~y any kind of sport t)n~ must b~ !n good ph~·~ical Ctll~dition .l out who did play wt>ll and ~ave 
The rmportance of good physac:tl conchlton to ftghtmg men rs self- rnrythin~ thev had \\hilr tht>\' wen• 
evident. playinJ: . · 
:\lost ~port.., den?lop teamwork. On the alhll'tic lield or at tlw .\ sn•oENT 
battle front teamwork is a vital part or a ny unit. t\nolher very 
important point i,; di..,ciplinary lr:tinin~ . Good di.;ciplinc i:... a prinw 
requisite of any ftghting unit. Thr nbility to lnkr cmlcrs cnn lw 
attained on tht• a lhlr tic iielrl . 
In cornpeti ns.t against otlwr sehoul-. a lightin~ spirit i" dcvcl\lp<'d 
If we are to win the war. ou r t~rnwd force~ nutst havr a fighting ~pirit 
Lastly, the continuation or comp<'litit)n with mlwr ... choob. will kel'l 
up s tudent morall'. To \\in a war the moralr at humt> ..,Jtmrld br a ... 
l 
high as the morale of our frghting forc<'s. 
l 
r 
These points or dcvelopnwnt ur figh ting -.,pirit, ((•an\\\ Ork. higl 
morale, discipline, and phys icul training are all very important to ou 
fighting force.... These are thing ... "hich must be clcwlnperl or lt.•n rn<'t 
before a man i-. rendy to be a goud tighter. Cun-.equl·nt ly. if ~tudent 
can obtain this trnining beftm• tlwy urt• called upon to do Lheir part 




the athlet ic ftelds nil over the cuuntry . 
l In view or the ideas prcsrnted abo"e, the answer to the qucstiot 
"Should a school discontinue intercolh.•gi:ltc athl<•tir.; f1>r thr dura 
lion ?'' c:hould be u very dt.•cidc•d anti <klinil<' "Of l'tlut ... (' not ". 
. 
" 
l•u,,. lo l.uo" 
' 1111r Be tot ( /(1'~· cu,,,,;," 
''lflll/1,\ Suit •fllllfol 
Th<· F~m<')' Barht'r bop 
Ill} 'l"i" !'1. Hir. (h,•r ~ 111. \ , 1'. 0 . 




Ill Jli~hlonc l St . 
TI~ I.. :J. I2911 
~ •. ,. S mith ul llnr 111 
nr llu-.t>r ol l n ur 1-'rlllt'rnh~ 
1-'or t:nll or l>f'lh •' r,• ~<'n irr 
You can help save 
29,000 hours a day 
O'if. ~t~t'I IIHI , ,1\t'tl ill t•n\'11 Hf tft t• Jt)(l miJiiMIIt•lf'I'"'' IIO t•all,.. 111111lo• t ' \t'l'~ tla\ 1\fllll tl utl tl up tu IH' Il 11\t' l' 
29.0VU hnur' - '"'llltl ltt•ll' ~n·n t l ~ lo kt•t'J' lith'~ <t JH' II fu r 
' iiUI militn') '" " ' \•ar pnulttt'll lt ll ,.,,11 •. 
A "'in;:l•· ·•'•'•Hul i ~ that impurtaut. . o un•\\ f' r promJ•tly. 
~il i11g )<~ ll r lttt'utiun ..t111l IHIIIIt'. aut! 1.,,.,.1' }"ll r t'tt lll<"r· 
~>n liun l•rit·f. \\ h··n mukio~ a t·nll. )t,. " ll rt' ~1•11 hn q· tho 
rij!bt numltt·r " "'' tlw tlin·•·tnr~ - •·all l11funnutio11 1•11ly 
whl'n it ':< r••ll ll' lll'l'''"~ury. A nrl pl••n-.•· 1lvu ·, 11~1· I ) tll g 
Oi-tan•·•· 111 , J,· f• · ll~t· uro·a• u n l •··~ ) our •·all i~ ur~t· nt. 
Tht- n .. n ::;,.,,.111 h,,,. a hi~j l•h llltlu. n~ -a\ in;: ....... ,11111-
you rna~· maf..t · ruom fur a 1 itn l 1\.tr-lllllt' c·.tll. 
• 
a 
First Practice For Bask et-
ball Candidates, Monday. 
Nove1nber 16 SPORTS Interfraternity RPlays To Start Soon ; Cet Your Teams Liued U1JI 
T EC H NE W S t•ujrt• 'l'h~ 
SPORT SIDELIGHTS 
occer Teant Beats 
Conn. In Last Three 
Sophomores Hold Off Fighting Fn~sluuen 
Team To Win Annual Football Gruuc, 12-6 
ecouds of Ca1uc ~x Norige Seores TwiC"c; '46 
Vi<•lim of Bad Breoks As I 
By Ed Pt'h' r tlon Flint S(•orc~ Winuing 
Gual Atl T••t• b Com es From 
Behirul To Win 5 th Gnme 
Frosh Socce t· rr eant 
Defeats Worcester 
Acad. In Ovcrlitue 
rhe victory of the da~l> of '·15 in frt>.;hmen cannvl play with the 
tht! annual fr""h-~oph fuothall tWllll' I .. ophnrnores . in spill' nf tht• Cart that 
murk). th~ lir,.t time in ft1u1 Yl':tr:> they cntl'rl.'d wi th that cl:l:.~. Their 
that the ~uph :- haw wkcn this 1.'\ 'l.'nt. -ympathit':. an• alway:o ' ' ith the l'ltt"'S 
1 he rcnSo)n for thr u:.ual :;upt-rinrity with whkh thl:'y (' tltt'rt•d, they art' in 
.. r the frr$hnwn is llh\'iOUl>, in -;pite many ra~e·.- ('li~ihle lr1r \'ttrsity t'lllll-
nf the fact that the :.ophommes at- fWii tiun, and )'1'1 tht•y urr .. uhjrt' l 1•1 
''a)'5 h::l\'e ,1.'\ 'l'rnl \'arsi ty 111<'11 1111 an l'li~ihi l ily ruh• '' hir h t•annnt 
1 heir team. The c11tin• fr~hm:tn apply lo tlw ir,·-..lum·n Thi.; rul l' 
The Worcester Tech ::.occer team 
wound up their season in a blaze of 
gl(try un Armistice Day, when they 
triumpht•d ovrr I he L' nivcrsily of 
( 'nnnf'clicu! team, ·'-2. rtayi ng in a 
1erritic wind, und n11 :t hitler cold 
flay. thr tl•nm wa!1 11ul up to p~t r, 
hut in a last minutt• drive they mnn-
agccl tn take the J,:artw . TrailinA 
1- l with four minu!t•s to play, l\£~1 x 
Krahnbl'rgcr 1 ird it up fur Tt:"ch 
wi th :1 lw:wtiful kil'k. T hr n , with 
llnll St·orcs Only Gonl of 
Gume; Frosh Rccor.d For· 
S~usou Is T hrf'C For Six 
On T uesday, r'\owmbcr I 0, the 
~crappy Freshmen :;:ucccr tf'll m lin-
i~hcd up their ::;cn::;nn by dl' feat ing 
\\'urccstcr .\ cadcmy 1-0 in an over-
time period. l'layinJ,\ ngainst 11 
s tr•lllf; wind, nei ther sidt• could man-
a)(C w st·ort'. althnup;h the frc.shmcn 
sermed to ha\'t' the upper hand mn::.t 
of 1 he t inw. 'Howevct, aft cr shunt. 
tt•:Jnl io; almn:ot alway..; madt• up of 
player:> whn have lu.'l.'l1 uul fnr fotol-
hall during tht.' ..,easnn . :tncl h~l\'t' 
playl'CI IOAether rit h<·r 1111 tlw frr~h­
nmn or the junior var~it y t l'a 111 . 
l'hty h:we tlw ach':t iHHI-\f' of C'~>ndi­
tillnin~ and tt'an1wnrk , llwn . whie h i .. 
macl t• greall'r by llw :ulditiun of an 
cl\t:iiSional frr:..hm:Hl \':tr,i ty playl•r, 
\\'h!'n 1 he '\ophnmnrl' yt•:tr i:-. rt•arht>tl. 
many of thr It-s.; prumisin~ pl:tyt•r:-
rlo not ~~) 11111 fur funlhall. which 
h•a,·e" only :t hanclful of tr:tilll'cl and 
, nnditimwll tnt'll from whi1'11 tn huiltl 
1 ht• ..,!lph t Nllll Tlw rr't of till' it' am 
mu~l he ftlt('(l i11 ''ith fot' I11N hhd1 
•. hr~tl c1r fr£"~hman playt•r" 11 hot tnll"t 
try to lrarn .;i~o~ nHI" :tnd 1!1'1 in1 11 
.. lt.tpt' in I ht' short I i nw nf 11tH' \l' t' l'k . 
Thn.., the picturt' i.; nnt' nf :1 f11irly 
111 '11 ilalnncrd fr(•shm:tn tram :t!!:tin"l 
.t ~ophnrnorr tNtm quilt• o;tmnl! in 
'II"'' and vrr·y '''t•ak in otlwr<; Tlw 
.nphnmnrr ,•it tury thi ~ yrat r:tn hr 
;t~crilwd, f I hink. In tlw far I I hat 
I hrrr wrrr mor<' 1 han 1 hr n wra~c 
1111mbrr nf c:;nphomnrt><: nllliJWt in~t 
f11r l':t r~ity pn<; itinn~ 
\nnthcr rli"-rtrlvanl:t·"· n( t hr 
"mhnmore" mny lw ;ellrihtttl•cl 111 thl' 
ltr lin).( whirh &;tall"' th:ll. in inter 
r lao;c; CCIIliJ)('titinn, II llltlll lllll~i play 
with thr tla c:.~ in whidt ht• i.; rE'~is­
to•rt•.rl. Th i-.. mrnn,; that rl a ~q ifi('(! 
't't'lll' 1111fair. a~ i .. 1'\idt·nrc•d l ty tlw 
fa ct thnl l'otdl year tll('rr ls nm~idrr­
ahlt.' agitaliun f11r it ~ rt' lltrl\'al. :\[o$ 1 
nf the s tudent hotly '('(' Ills to favor lt•s" than a minuH• In ~~~. ' l't·rh':, 
a 1ulinA that a ma11 may play with folrwanl lin(• bmught lht• hall from in!-( al tlw goal many times, they 
tlw da"'i in "hirh lw i .. rt>_~i.,tc>rrd or mid-lit'ld ri~hl dm\ 11 to (. 'ontwcticut'~ i'111u lly put unr past th1• ~nallr in the 
t ht• da.;.; with '' hkh lw t•tth'l t•d t lw ft!'l>t 1 h rf't• minut<•.; of tht• uvert irnr. ~~~tl . whrn· Flink. i11 ti lt' l r t~ t tim'<' 
in.,titut<>. anordintt 111 hi .. uwn prrf- .,!'t'II IHJ.. of plav. pnumlt•tl it through lluvl' llnll \I'll~ rt'$plln"ihlr fr~r tlw 
t' l t•ncP. \\"hilt• font hn II h:r ... ht'l'l1 1 I•!' •1r ,, 1 1• 1 t 1 11 1 . t 1 only l'l'llrin1t n( 1 hC' clay. I • ~11;1 . uo; l('ll It' \\' 11<; t' ll' t•tl fnr a rt r•xam11lc•, tht• 1 t;, .. ., t•li.,i- 111, .• ,, .• 1111 th · I h1rinJ{ thr l'tr~t (Jllll rH• r, with the "" ... , . r l' "allll' wa;,; ovt·r. 
l1ility nth• l1111lt'rll~ 'lll'l i'r. ha~kt•t - 1 • • wind in tlwir f:tvor. tlw fru~h were 
. I hll'llll-( 1 lw hr:-. l quart~r of tlw . , 11.111, :tnt! Hth(•r mH•n Ia"" .:p11rt ": .til l 1 h Jll'al' ttcally on tOJJ of \V . • \ . s goal. u:llll t', Jell team~ w~:n· nhnn l cw•n . , . 
'l't·• in which .1 l'lwn~tt• •1'1'111<: . . . ' llwn . dunn).( tlw ~t•t•ond quarter 
II I . II tr \'tttL: tn ha ttie tlw "' 11111 "'"trud \\' \ .11 I • I I I I ' 
• . . . nf t 'lh h 11tlwr. Tlwn Tt•rh fdl tllln . . , . . ··q ua y r t'" tr:l 1 e · . 
1 
.. wt 1 t I<' w1nc to u· p twm. 
l t•t h , "•Kit'r H-.un l11u•lwtl 1 h·· 1· , \\'onwol. l t•t h ~ goa I !Jy <: taymj! rlan-
. "' :-t•turtd quartt•r ~lump. and ( on· t•a.,ull 111 11 re:ll lll.111• ,.f gi1H'Y· . , , . go•1 ou..;ly 1 l o~r liowrvcr. fnr tht• 
. . til'! 111111 " I Ill tit• manlt" c•d to sturt•. . . 
'11111111)( front l)t'hllltf (1 ) ltc•a t Cun I . ,.. n oo;f of till' ~lt llH', hnlh Wllh 1111' \\' llltl 
ltll' tllf.! tht• hnlf. ( 'unch ll iA"~dnhu t -
•H't' tic \II ill 1111' i'tnal tnillttlt'' uf play :u1d :tl.(:tinsl it. llw ftt•, hmrn IIIII 
tnrn· .. pc•p talf, pulltocl tlw tt•nm In· \\'it h It•,-.. 1 han f1 \'t' 111 i11ul,... tn pluy pia )'I'd tlwir oppctm•nb, hut "'iII 1111 
l!l' lll\'1', !ill that lh1·y mana).trtl 111 sr11n· 
. \1 ,1\ K rakt•nlwr~.tc•r 't'un•d In t it• t lw ~mring took platP. It rt•m:1i1wcl fnr 
in th e· thitd. thu" tyin).( tlw <~Cilll', 1· 1. ~.:.tlllf' al 2 2 \ f<"l\ n•inult'l\ laiN tlw m•Prlinw to 11'11 , \\ hl'll ft11nll y 
l'hi ... J.:n;d wa~ m:1 tl r hy l lulf , but • · lw p:t"~<'d 111 ~ l arly Flink. whn i'l'c h "nln'll. thuo; winning tlw half 
only nfl t•l t'1•lfirh had -; ma~hc•d inl11 lmc~trd in th<• winnin~ !(ll:tl juo;t l11• l(llll ll'. 
f I I. I I I .1•11 •1« 1 Itt• J.(na li,• whn h:td just sm'l'd a J.(nal ' I' I I f I f I . lll't' t w lll:t J.tun " "IIIII PI . ~ w rccnn o t w n·~ 1nwn ~~ nnl' 
I I. fth · r I .1nd wa:- lmlll inJ,: llw hu ll :\ o; ('ullin" \\:J'< Ill' 1 VttloiiV nr Ill ' ~mn•r 
. . l tJI: Ir)!t'tf illln him he• k ll nat . rl rop-
lt':tlll a~ nj:!atn;;t tim•(• dc•ll':rt " a n·c ' 
. . . •tiiiA lht· ha ll .,, tha t l la ll rnuht 
.. n I \\ htdl 1.; lw rar tlw hl·'l Ill till' 
n•llt·ue• f:rl l "JI"rl s prfi•Jr: ll ll . \\'hilc• 
till' rP~t of tlw cnli l'l!l rnn~idr•1• thi' 
1 h i~.:h ly <;ltl ll''"f 11! ,m ..,tlll . I 11 ( '1111! h 
ll igginhollnlll it i-. itr•l 1 littl•· l1riii'T 
than an•rnt.:t• : for thl' ..,, ~ rt>r nwntnr 
'i<'l'lll' to hnw n habit ,,f turning out 
'>lrnnJ.: 1nmhinntions. 
hollll it in . 
In lht• fu urt h quarlt•r Tutti{' nf 
( 'on tll't I it 111 rna n:t ~o:ed I o I lrra k 
I h1 ou~h Tt·t h \ h:'H'Id'll•ld 11111 ,. rnnn• 
fn1 unotlwr sron• , tint' making it 2-1 
f,tr ( 'nll lll'll ir11L Thi-; lotok •·rl hncl 
h11t \lith four mimllt•.., lt •ft In play. 
l'tTh not rndy tied it up. hut \1'1111 the 
tn lw proud of. \\it h thn•t• win..;, two 
''"'"~·~ nnll ltnt' ti l' : the la~l hl'inJ;! 
wit h tlw ~~~ph om on• l'l:t!' .... 
rlw lineup (m lht· \\' urrt·~l t•r 
\ 1 a <It• my l(:tnl(' wa-; : 
flurrv, 11 
I Joo Lnitl . tl 
( 'n n~irlinl'. It 
I ·•·Hrirll!\', I h 
HriJII'n, rhh 
t:.; tau~.thll•r , lh 
Suh~t it ut inn~ 
llavtun. or 
Rnvn111nol . ri 
t Inti . rl 
I fn1r11'. h 
Lon, lrr 
\Vhitm•y nnrl Mt•l/J.to'l 
Freshnmn and SotlhonHH't' Sut·(·t·r· Team~t; 
l)(•adlockt·tl, 1-J, Aflcr· Ovt·r·tintt• S4't;8iou 
1 hall .u:1nw in a real thri ll t•r Bwskt•Lha II Outlook 
'I hi• lfH11J11t·ll·d Tt•t h ~ me11·t sl'a ·l l .B • I A F• l 
I S 1'1" ll H 11"8 ~1111 with 1'1vP win., anrl thl t'l' ll"'il''i, b 
whith j., II fHil ' l'e•mrrl. :tludl l'rcdit P•·ac lict• Is tall~d 
l)avE' Hull & Dud Ot•mb<'r 
Orivf? Tiona<' Earl y Gouls In 
Bring Aho ul Th .. ill info( T ie 
Fltl.t'r and \11 tic up the· hall J.{atnr. 
From thi~ puint on. it wat' a hitler 
"lrtt~tr.tlt• with hnth t(•:tm<: li).(hlill).( 
On one of thr must cold , bittl'r. h:erd for thl• )(ua l that would put tlu•m 
.111d windy days of thl' Full sea ·on, in thr lead. '\rit lwr team would 
the Freshman and Sophomore Socrrr y irld an in~ h Thr· hr..-h hatkf1eltl 
tt'ams battled to a grut>ll in~t 1- 1 tic clicl a .;we ll j11IJ again .. r th<' .. tro111g 
::anw. which included a ten mi nute Soph 1i1w Fu llhnck<; At UPlnirl and 
o\'l'rtime se,.o;iun. Thi!:. annunl inter· Jack C'onsidine krpt Ha~tin ... ki . 
dass rivalry always brin~t" fnnh an Flink. and llem llt'r hurryin,tOt nn <•nrl , 
r x1iting ~anw ami thi~ yenr Jlrnwd with thP n·"ult th:tl thc•ir ~hots could 
111 bE' no exception. not linrl the• mrnrr~. C:oali!' .\ vc·ry, 
Both teams scured their only ~ua l the 'itrppo,;('dly ·•wrak ·• -;pol on 1 he 
111 the early minult:> of till.' ganl('. Frmh te;em dirl a ... wc·ll jnh i11 knork-
\ farty Flink houterl a hard one that in~ out lhe hard shnh hooted at him. 
c:nalie Avery cuuldn' t quite f(alher in rh<' Sophomnrr· hacklirld. hculed by 
.1nrl as a re~u l t Bucldy Uemhrr Tarr and GrcE'n , nl..,o r layE'd wrll , 
l.o toted in the rebound which .\ very ·nnsiderinA the fart that they had 
didn't have a chance to pet. 1l not scrimmaged l><'f~>n· the npeninR 
lnoked then a:. if the hiJ.{hly touted 1 • hi ~ tlr blew. 
'lfl[lhmnore lint' wa;, rm its way ttl 1 C:un1 iuou•1 l "" l'ul!•' I. C:.,J :11 
rl<'molish completely the Vrrn,h horr, ;=============~ 
hut before any one had a chru1ce tn 
w unt the Freshmen out Hf the ball 
::arne, the old s tand-by Dave Hall 
came throup:h wilh another one 11f 
hi" famous kick~ tn beat G()alie 
l .u !J,..irat lon a 111l Rall•·rr Srrvlee 
Farnsworth' s Texaco 
Service Station 
Cor. lli1hla nd & Couldlna StJI. 
... houlrl lw ~i\'C'n iu Coach lli~tJ!i n - t 1 \\:ts <IIIIJntrnet·d c·nrly last Wl:ek 
hullolll. who yt•ar :lflt'l y(•:tr turn" Jlral tht' 1'1r:-l varllit.y ha~kctball 
t('.oulluu(•o l loti l'u~· I l.eol. :ll 1• II 1 hell ' 'lrt 1 
L. S tcwa1·t R•~at·lw~ 
F1·w;h Tt·nnis Final..; 
jlrtll II l ' WOU I It' ' r •' ull( ay, 
'\ 11vemhl'r U . This yrnr :.hiJuld bt· 
·tn l'Xn•llcnl ~cason a !'I I ht>te is nearly 
·vt·ryluxly n·turninl( from last year'!' 
lt ':t ln. WiLh liUCh plnycrs liS Captain 
In the· :mnual frcshr'nan tl'llllt t.l ll ill Slone, Howie ~wcnsnn . Arnnhl 
tourn~crnrnt which is n11w nrarin~.: j ~tiW<;. G{'OTJtl! Collins. artcl Art Sluwr 
.,.mplrlion. Larry Sl!•,,art hac; rt·tu rnin~ . the pro~p<·rts of an untie· 
workNI his w;ty up tu the li nulc; hy lp~lled l>t'a~IHI an· exceptjnnally 
·h·f<·aling Fr:enk Whitin~t in thE· third J1riL!l11. C'nach Stag)( ic; also cuunl-
rnurtd ancl \V;tlt rr (;!Nt '\rm in thr :nl.( nrt last yea r's frc<:hman tcnm 
•<·rni-f1nal s. c;l (•l:l'>flll had atlv:tnc<>d with ~urh rupahle plttycrs ~,., Hal 
111 lhr l-rmi-fmal" IJy Nlgin$1 out Fkit . Hcrl Mills. :\larty Wilson. Ed 
J, hn'I•Jn In lh(· third rounrl. lkrndt, Huddy J)<•mlwr. anti l'hil 
Other third rou11d re~u lt " wC"r<' ~lwridan. t\l'ill Cuach Stai(U t·~Jwc tc; 
l{uhcrt Jo'(•rl(u~llll ovE'r j fJhn :\lacri , murh from thi c:; yc:'ttr'!\ Fre~hma n 
•tnd R~thrrt Bortlrt t nvcr J ohn rJno;s. n urinl( rtr<'-'lNI'\1111 u<tmr:~ 
Tnrna-.z. Therefnre Fer!(u!lr>n will ))irk Jnrl('s. J>ick La wtnn, C:trl 
t)lay Bortlrll in the 'lcmi-finals :tnd 1\imrm , F'rnnk Krysiak. anrl Charlir 
lh<' winrwr of this match will play l\d1midt have 'lhown th:al lhr Fresh-
Stewart in th<' frnals ln rlc terminc men havf' several ha<,ketball tl laycr!' 
thr Lennb champion of lhc class of lou ite capnhlc 11f playinJ:t varo;ity ball. 
1946. The e remaininl( matches are So lf'l's a ll turn nul M onrlay and 
expected lo be played orr durin~ thi ~ mak<- thi~ a ~m1t ~rao;nn fnr C'11ach 
week if the weather permits. S tal(g. 
Ty i n~ S t·oN' li' Call 4~t l Bnck 
Due lO I he c:.cclll'llt l'oach ing of 
Bob l\luntgomcry and Ed Peterson, 
1 hr Sttphomnrcs nuumgt'd to eke out 
u hnrd-canted 12 tu 6 victory over Lhe 
lighting Fn'shmen in a fl)()tball J~amc 
plttyed l:t~t Saturday aflcnwon ln 
frec<tin~-: weuthcr. This was ~• n even 
game throughuul with lhc Sopho-
more!; jusl barely lwldin~ a fourth 
quarter Freshman rally 111 come out 
nf the game on tol). 
For the Sophomore:;, it was H ugo 
Norige and Guy Nichols, the triple 
threat of las t year 's Freshman team, 
that pltvE'tl the wuy for their two 
scorrs. At the uutset uf the game, 
it looked ns if it miJ(ht be a walkaway 
as Nnri!(c plowed up the middle in 
live pluys for the tina l()uchdown. 
J\s C:c•nrgc Kennedy's try fur the 
extra poinl W<IS wide, the Sopl'lll held 
tt o to 0 lead. During the rest of 
the firs t half1 the Freshmen 101)k lh<' 
pluy a way fi'Om their opponents, but 
were utlaiJic to score. T he Freshmen 
u~cd a :;even man line which had tht' 
S(lphs ctullplctely bafficd. 
Mtcr the liftccn minulc interval, 
hot h tc<Lms started off with a bnn~ . 
'l'ht· Sophs marched for over forty 
yurds but had to give the bnll up on 
1 ht· Freshman .10 yard line. The 
:reshmen I hen look over and marched 
right hack to the Sophs' 35 yard line, 
hul due tO the fierce char~o~lng of lbc 
Sophomore lim' they lost the ball on 
downs. The nt•xt t ime the Freshmen 
gut t lwir hands on the ball they 
again started tu march, only this lime 
it w•L'~ fatal. T he ubiquitous M r. Nor-
ij.lc intercepted r>nc of Charlie 
Schmidt's pns~cs in the Ont, nnd went 
30 yards to score unmolested. The 
try for the extra point was again 
wide, leaving thr Sophs uul in front 
12 to 0. T he game seemed just about 
clinched to all except Lhe Freshmen, 
who came back fighting. 
From here in il was the Freshmen 
with the line cn:tch ing uf Don 
Huser, Ray Herzog, and N ick Eco· 
nurnu beginning w show all ul once. 
The Fre.~hmcn drove all the way 
down \li t ht' Sqphomores' ft ve yard 
line, sparked by triple threat Charl ie 
Schmidt's running and passing. Hert• 
the Sophs ruse up and made a gaUant 
goal line s tund. T his would take th(• 
heart III II uf mel!lt teams hut ll()t the 
Fre.'lhmen. T hey also rose up und 
pttshctl the S<)flhs back ln the two 
yard line. Here they got their f•rst 
break or the game when a bad pa~ 
frtlm center Phil Sheridan caused 
Norigc: w run with the bal l. The 
Freshmen with u ftrsl down on the 
two yard line went over on the sec· 
und play fe;r their first touchdown, 
making the score 12 to 6. The try 
for the extra point was blocked by 
Phil Henning. After a quick ex· 
change of kicks the Freshmen again 
started to march, but just missed of 
tieing it up as the fi nal gun went off. 
ff:cmlinuNI om Poj[!' 4, Cui. :n 
Pago · ·nur TECH NEWS 
Presentation of the Twenty-sixth Annual 
Tech Cat' nival l\fcets With Huge Success 
li ttterclass Football 
Sophomore Class Awurclc•flx .-- ---
T roJthy For Outstund iu~ Twenty·e1ght Tech 
Perfor1nuuc·c of Even ing ltulenls Inducted 
Into Naval Reserve 
Members From All Clas~>es 
Last Saturday evening, the twenty· 
sLxlh annual T ech Carnival was held 
in Alden Memorial Auditorium. At 
I Are Sworn In Under eight o'clock., the hand emertaine< 
(Cunlinuccl rrom Pag•· 3, Col. 5) 
SOPHOMORES JfR£SliME~ 
Scott rc re RchriL: 
Matzelev!ch rl rl FcrJ.,'liSOn 
Laverty rg r~ Brown 
Sh~ridan c c Wotton 
Kennedy I~ lg Marvin 
Sandberl( Jt It Meldon 
flaltuncn h: lc H athaway 
Nichols qlt qb Tamelevich 
Hcnninl( lh lh Schmidt 
Hinman rh rb Simon 
:'-/oriJ.:c fb fh Amidon 
with a few selections. As the stu· Navy's V-1, V-7 Progr ums lllterclass Soccer 
dent.~, faculty and guests filled the Twenty·eighl Tech students, which ll.fl nlinuml from Page :J, C,;l. :11 
auditorium, the bouse lights were included rt'preS<'ntatives from all Although the Sophs could be said 
dimmed, and the f1rst skit of the eve· • 1 · four claSS!'.s, were inducted into the to have outplayeo t 1e1r opponents, 
ning, the Freshmun skit, was pre- I · 1 c1· 1 fi h lh !\';~vy <1n ;\ Iunday afternoon, No- they certa.Ln y 1c not ou.t· lj;( t em, 
sente<l. " Polly Was a Lady" was the h 1 t be 
I • h · th 1 t ,, 1 and I he J.rcs men ccrtam y mus e Or thel·r presentat1'on Th" vem }er null , tn c ane r"ur e I 
nam · '" ~iven rrcclit for llwir harci-earned 
theme of the skit was a propr~SUI that Room. Freshmen anci Snphnmnres . 
. llte. the Worcester Pol~technic fn s!1tutc I in the group were accepted for the The liueurs: 
be made co-educaUonal. The I<resh· V-1 program, whill! juniors and FRESHM EN 
men develope<! the plot in three Seniors were swnrn in unrler the V-7 ~~~~lfnc lfh 
scenes, showing ln turn , a faculty C I ,. I f lh Ddold rfb 
. . . 11lan . ommo nt cr "'now es o e 
mectmg, a room 111 the dorm1tory Whitn~y lhlt 
.• · d Naval Reserve Corp!\ administered l~rown <:hb 
a fter the girls moveu m , an a scene l.ovl·rid~:c rhh 
in lhis room several weeks later, dur- the oath, and Ensign Shelmcrdine, Lu1, lo 
r J IJnliJi ing which the co-educational plan is accompanying Commander Know es, Ra)mond 
1 
deemed impractical. The Freshman iipokc briefl y on the significance of Horno;o ri 













skit was in charl(c nf John L . ~n tering the na w11 branch of the !iiJh~Litutinn;, : 
H awley. Frosh · Lnr"d11nlu, Slaughter 
<Wrvice.s. Sophs: Flrlt , Hunt, \Villnnl, Swanson 
T he Sophomore act was then pre- J) 1 \\' H whtl is Rcf.,rrl·: \VnL~nn can erumc · owe, Tim~ : 1 ~ minutt: quurtcts, 10 minul•· 
sented, after Mr. Clifford Green had the representative of thr armed owrtimr. 
played some selections on the new forces at Tech, t'mphasizes that en-
organ. T heir presentation, ll l)aze of list ment dc>es not ensure the indivi- Jl fii'Sity Soccer 
Our Years," featured John Boynton, clual of the opportunity of Cllntinu- IConliuueli frum l'a;.:~ :\, Cnl. :II 
founder of W.P.I., as narrator, and in):~ at !lchool Hnd uf l(ntduating be- uut n winninl( team, and also to the 
reviewed the most humorous phases fore induction into active service. boys un the team who have given up 
of the history of the I nstitute in The Navy plans, however, says Dean valuable time in order to play. 
short, well-presented scenes. One of Howe, to permit 1 hi-; a!\ far as it i'-1 T he linf'LIJl fnr the Connecticut 
the highlights of the show was the po!ISible. J;ame: 
d ramatic interpretation of "The En- After the induction nn Monday, 
gineers' Psalm.'' Opening and clos- Ensign Shclmt'rdint.> interviewed 
ing with songs by a group of the about r1fty more applicants for the 
more talented Sophomores, the Soph- ~avy program~. Durin~ thr week 










Hn~tin~k I, ri 
H•·llig, TO 
Suhslilutions: Groen. Krarkenhcr~n. 
Collins, I lags! rom, Llndros, Lagcrholm. The final acl on the show wu:; ~ lnrinc Corps Kcsrrvc h:ts inter-
the much heralded Junior-Senior Act. viewed twe1;ty ~ ! :trine-minded en:.d· 
T he name was " What Shakespeare ncers. The pruspectivc !\ailors have Boyutonimrs 
Didn't Know," or " Ts This the Twcn- hcett examined hy Nnvy Medic.11 IC:unliuu .. •l from 1'"!:" I. Cnl. l l 
t ieth Century?" One o f the Junior- Corps men in thr gymnasium, while Carnival. All whn hnve heard them 
Senior skit effects was to have a tlw 1\farinr~· t o-hl' will takt' their hll.vc prnised them hi~hly. En!'(agc· 
group seated at a table, supposedly physirnl rxttminatlon~ at thl' Wor- ' ment g fnr the fulu~t> that arc alrc:td.y 
to write a skit. As the play went on, n·~h·r l'o;~t Oflirt'. plannr<l art' thr SpMts Dance thl" 
however, there wrre some anwng thP Those who wrre indurtrd nn J\l r~n - cominA Snturd~ty and the T cch-Pem· 
audience who, not rea lizing that this day aftt:rnnnn wrn•: su1111wr :\ . . \1. broke Glee Club Concert on n ecrm· 
was only for effect, believed thnt this rwrin, Ko lltt•rt l l. Harllrlt. Carl r.. ber fifteenth. Gn•nt hope is helfl for 
was the situation after all. .\ trans· Hurl-(, Kn.J.(er H. Brown. Rnh~rl ~T. thf• futurr in that only one man will 
format ion of the Witche.~ Scent• from Buck , l'~dwarfl j . ( '11v11m1ugh, )nhn be lost hy ):(raduatinn , though lhis 
" Hamlet" proved the mnst original D. ('laytun. Samuc•l fl . Cnt>o;, l't•tcr lo~s will lw felt very deeply. Bill 
phase of the skit ; it was a beautiful r· D1mlry. Jr., Rn.J.(!'r F. Frrnrh. Urnnt:l t will Jon~ be remembered for 
piece of verse wrilin~, nnd it hnd Grnrg1• \V. Gn·~nry. Jr.. \lfrrd E. hi!l piann renditions of the past few 
e\leryone in the aisles. Gref•n. Arthur (;tty, Jr .. Gcnr~l' ]. years, :md it is hopNI that the band 
The Freshman skit was under the Kenm•tly. Frank J. Krysiak , 1\lfrNI will hr ahlr tn ,:~et sllmcone tn takt> 
di rection of John L. Hawley, the .'\. T.rtverty. Jnhn .\ . Lrwis. Rnhrrt his place. 
Sophomore act under the direction of H. :\faa!\-;, Jnseph ~. l\ larcu:'. Will iam 1 Lel's all hnpe that the Bnynt011i· Roger N. Perry, J ack Saunier, and E. Power~. Jr.. \lhrrt H. Rnwdnn, ans keep up the good work. 
J oseph Carrabino, and the J unior- fr .. \\'illium L. Raymond , J r .. janws 
Senior presentation unciN the dirc~c- T. Slw:1. Arakt'l :vr. Shooshan. EJ. 1-'nl/' ~ C(tm 1, 
lion o f Leon Rosenthal. h~~d~r l\f. Smith. Sidney Stay man, I 11 .,,11 J11111.11 rr.un i'o!l•· 1. Cul. 51 
Finally, it became lime to award \\ 11ltatn .\ . Wal<~h . .fr .. nnd \.••nr).(t' D. The owners nrc all enthusiastic 
the prize to the winner of the Fresh· \\'illinms. about this woodland camp, and no 
man-Sophomore rivalry. Prof. R. L wonder, fnr with this ideal location 
\Vrllmnn a.ctecl as chnirman (If the f k d Dnncin~ lo thr music of tht' Royn- it forms n per ret wee ·-en retreat, 
judges' committee and llC~un to ex· ionians followt•d in Sanfnrcl Riley as well as n summer homr during 
plain just what happrns in a judAI'S' < 'nmmons. vacations( 1). 
room during jud~ing. According to F=======:==:::=:::===:::; ~=======::::::::::==:::::::::;::;::::=:1 Prof. Wellman , with Dr. L. L. \t 
wood in charge of <livirlin,:t the cup, 
Prof. Higginbottom i11 charA<' of the 
comparative degree !If acljl'CliV('S, unrl 
Prof. Wellman in char~c nf cuttinA l 
plnnes and foldin~ lines. the judges 
got nowhere. Finally, however. after 
several minutes of 1 r~lrn t erl ext em 
poran eous monolcJg~t c, l'rof. \\'ell· 
man awarded the pril!;t> tn the Soph 
omore cla.c;s. 
Thf> H f>ff{'rnan Press 
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Secoud Floor Takes Tmt Beta Pi 
I Continued frum Pa1w !. Col. 1) 
Lead In Dor1n itory The new men initiated into T au 
Foo thall Tourney Beta Pi w~re as follows: Mr. Adam-;, 
I 
Bale:;tracc1, Bakanowsk1, C. 0. Ben-
As a n:sult of its 20-0 victor_y over nell, Durkee, ~Jesser. r v.za, Wright, 
the fourth tloor on Sunday, ~ovem- \\'hitcomb, and Kaskan. 
ber 8, Ll1e second floor is now leading 
in the intedlrx'r football tournament for he liked nothing better than tu 
with a perfect score of ten points., have a young lady scratch his ear. He 
T ouchdowns were made by Robert made il a point to cultivate lhe good 
Britton, Charles Hathaway, anti will of Theta Chi's cooks who used 
C'harles Schmidt with all thr~e at· tn pul aside choice bones and bits of 
tempt!> fr)r points after touchdowns left-overs for him. But after eight 
fai ling. The additional two points years as an honorary member of 
were gained when :Xorman Padden Thela Chi, he began to tire of cha~­
of the f;Junh 11oor was caught behind ing squ irrels. This fall , he became 
his own l(Oal line while altemptin~ partially paralyzed and though the 
to pass. boys did everything possible for him. 
The game between floors on<: and I his time had come. Time heals all 
three held on the :;arne date ended Wllttnd:; but it will be a J()ng time be· 
in a 12-12 deadlock giving each fore the brothers can retum from 
team 1 hret' roints. By virtue uf classes without that empty feelinl! 
these three points and f1ve p<>ints when Rex is not waitin~: on the porch 
gained in it3 victory a week pre- to greet them. 
virn1s, the third floor is now in sccr>nd =========------==~--= 
PATRONIZE OUR 
ADVERTISERS 
place in the tournament. In this 
,~<ame Bill Wilcox and Gem.l(e Burg-
ner made the f1rst fl unr t<1 llies with 
Richard Horn scorin~ the f1rst touch- ~ 
down for the 1 hirrl flour. j ohn Lon- .------- - ------ -, 
DANIELSON'S 
clrrs made the fina l ~core for the 
third fl onr rm a pus::: from Carl Simon 
in 1 he last play of tht· game sttving 
the doy for the third llonr. Carroll Cut Rate Store 
Rex 
!C: .. nlin110•cl ftNn 1'11~•· 2. ( nl . 5 1 
generally stay nnmnd to watch the 
surveying class nt work. lie had a 
friendly wag ,,r his tail fc>r rveryone. 
Krx wns in his glury at house parties 
Sotlll • Lrwclu?oneu e 
f:andies • Conm•tics · CiKar• 
itlflgtrsim•s • Pt~tent ~led. 
151 Highland Street 
Worcester , Mass. 
"HI. Recogni:re me? I'm one of 
your crowd. You see, I speak for 
Coco-Cola, known, too, as Coke. 
I speak for both. They mean 
the same thing. The gang 
say I look just like Coke 
tastes. And you can' t get 
that d.ficious and ref,.Jting 
taste this side of Coca-Cola. 
Nobody else can dupli-
cate it." 
IOTTlEO UNOEl AUTHO RITY Of THE COC:A·COlA COMPANY IY 
Coca-Cola Bottling Company of Worcester 
-
